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WANT ADS
HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATORS
-——
SEEDED — Due to increased act-

ivities in the heavy equipment
construction industry new men
are earning $6.00 to $11.00 an

hour. Experience not neces-
sary! Will train! If you like
working out doors and would

  

 

  
  

 

    
       

     

        

     

 

   
   
   

         

   

  
    

of said decedent to present them
to the undersigned on or before
the 12th day of October, 1973, or

this notice will be pleaded in bar |

| of their recovery. All persons in- |
debted to said estate will please |
make immediate payment to the |
undersigned. |

 

NEW IMPROVED ‘Zippies”, the

oreat iron pill now with Vita-

' Griffin Drug. 3:29-4:12pd

LEGAL
NOTICE OF EXECUTOR

TO CREDITORS
a qualified as

This 12th day of Apnil, 1973.
KENNETH RANDALL

Administrator CTA

oute 2, Box 563
Kings Mountain, North

| Carolina

GEORGE B. THOMASSON

Attorney At Law

min

|

Havi Executor

    

 

like to moveinto the high in- © the state ok iana 102 West Mountain Street

come bracket call 317-638-9205 Herndon, deceased, fate Of MIGVE” Kings Mountain, North Carolina
or write New Horizons Unlim- land County, Zvorth tal Lina, tis 4:12-5:3
ited 5140 S. Madison Ave., Suite is to notify all persons having —_— reer | 

 

laims against the estate of saiNo. 5, Indianapolis, Indiana ; eh ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE |

46227. 3:29.4:18

|

decedent to present them to the ||
2 | . .

undersiecned on or before 18th | Having qualified as Adminis-
| tratrix for the Estate of Miss Mar- |October, 1973, or this no-

    
 

  

   
  

! NEN Tr lay of

: HOUSEWIVES to sell candy for| tice will be pleaded in bar of |,0 Kendrick, deceased, late of

: premiums or cash. Write C. L. their recovery. All persons indebt- | ¢loyeland County, this is to noti-

f Belk, 203 Park Avenue, Mt. edtos vid estate will please make fy all persons having claims a-

of Holly, N. C. 28120.  3:29-5:3pd

|

immediate payment to the under

|

5 inst said estate to present them

: niin Signed. : a to the undersigned within six

t This 18th ; Wi hic months from date of the publica-

: Honders : he ih ticn of this notice or same will

r™ ny "ear 1311 Gros oe Li Vas reload : oar ie NATE

WATER Vi Lis il : 7, oad on be pleaded in bar of any recov

| EE EUR] Mountain, N el
' olin 29086

t PROBLEM? Robert L. Bradley All persons indebted 10 said

: | Attorney at Law estate will please make imme
’ SE 3 - z ate ple: ;
: uy | SM 1, North Carclina

|

giate payment to the undersign-

. E-LIEA I' _— 5 WK Mona
' mY re. 121) av of nri a7

i { + Pops ie PENVET IT OAT This the 12th day of April, 1973.

t Excess water in the body can be wr NOTICE TO CRUDITOR Mrs. Mary K. Lipford

Somjoriehle SLIDE wil nei you ko Having qualified as Adminis Administratiix

excess water w trator CTA of the e of Jame : * of Miss Margaret

KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO.

|

\lurvin Randall, Deceased, late o rick

recommend it teveland Cou th Car . Piedmont Ave.
id It ye : ’ A:10.5:"

| lina, this is to ho all porser 1:12:5:3

Only $1.50 the estate En
     IRa HRAsPE REAR

PLY HOWAPPLY NOV
fl We Train Men to Work As §

| LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

a If you have some livestock
 cxperience we will train you §
i to buy cattle, -sheep and i

$2 hogs.

| a local interview, write §
today with your background.
Include your complete ad-
dress and phone number,

CATTLE BUYERS, INC.
4049 Pennsylvania

Kansas City, Mo. 64111

AVON HAS A TERRI-
TORY FOR YOU — if
you live in or near
Kings Mountain area.

Earn extra cash seliing

Training Cattle and Livestock Buyers

AVON'S famous pro-
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Things Are Changing At

PARK YARN MILLS
Kings Mountain

   
   

 

   

              

 

   
@® GOOD SALARIES

      

© PROFIT SHARING INCENTIVE    
   © RETIREMENT PLAN |

     
 

    
  

   | ®@ TWO WEEKS VACATION

COME SEE US
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in hitting his junior

a .445 average.
I Farias, a junior right-

leads the pitchers with
reccird. He's hurled 23%in-

5, has 19 strikeouts and a

arned run average.

k Austin, a sophomore, is

other unbeaten hurler.

and has a 2.80 earned
mark.

nore
; the best earned run aver-

age, a 1.75 mark. The pitchers al-

a 2.78 earned run

SWC year

with
739-2536    
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or at home

733-7281
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He's 1-0
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RichardPARK YARN MILLS
AFFILIATED WITH

JOHNSTON MILLS COMPANY

 together sport

average.
As a team, the Mounties are

hitting .246 with 71 hits in 288

times at bat, and have scored 47

runs. Their opponents have scor-
ed 42 times and have an average

| of 251 with 72 hits in 287 times
¥ at bat.
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Immediate Openings in Production

No Experience Necessary

We provide on-the-job training leading to responsible

positions in flotation and grinding plant operations.

CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES:

EXCELLENT STARTING RATES
SHIFT DIFFRENTIAL PAY
PAID VACATIONS
7-PRID HOLIDAYS
GROUP INSURANCE
PENSION PLAN
OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT

Now Interviewing 8:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

United States Gypsum Company
Kings Mountain Plent
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(An equal opporttunity employer) M/F

[Located approximately 4 miles South of Kings Mountain on 216 (Grover

Road) Look for USG sign with arrow. 11:30tfn

Read The Herald

For Local Sports
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f
ducts near your home.

'
“ ey --

: ? Call 182-2711 or
: x 1 ers ou haveC If you are a Shift Overseer or feel y 2 MG at 8 Bok

4 33% 341 Shelby V.
i: the ability to ke one. 541, Suey, XC ff
® 28150. R |

1
. |

ib To discuss the many benefits call our Mill

un : Superintendent, Mr. Jacob Frye at Work MORE ABOUT

‘ MOORE

Gillespie |

| Lanes:

| tion last Thursday.

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

SOWLING
LIGHTdownyouralley...

 

 

Bowling fits from Mountain Ronnie Culbertson. Culbertson led |
his bowlers with a 129 line and

(wo Herndon held the hot hand 348 set.
lin league play during the past
{ week, scoring a 141 line and 377| match, Ranny Blanton scored a
| set in men’s league action Mon-|116 line and 323 set to lead his

day after rolling a 138 line and|team to three wins over Wimp
| 374 set in mixed league competi-|'Bowen’s bowlers. Bowen led his| includes all of the top names in

team with a 120 line and 3350 the Late Model Sportsman, Hob-

 
  

 

 

   

  

 

Shelby Track

Opens Season
SHELBY — The Shelby Motor

| Speedway officially opens its
1973 stock car racing season with
an Easter Special including more

| than a 110-laps of excitement Fri-
day night at the half-mile Cleve-

| land County Fairgrounds track.

Action begins promptly at 8
| o'clock. The seven event program

ab
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In the other mixed league Snapper: |
Themonathetwork5

like abeaver.
   

     
Both nights his team cap-

|

set. by, a ; toed

tured three of four matches, Re | oy, and. Rooicie divisions.

Monday over Dilling Heating and, Betty Wells led the way in| Gaffney’s Charlie Blanton, win- It’s the best riding

| Thursiay over Clarence Plonk’s ladies league action Tuesday | ner of the big Daytona Sportsman
[ team. night, scoring a 115 line and 325| Race; Gaiffney's Mike Humphries, mower you'll d. |

aerndon got help from Wimplset as Pat Herndon's team drop- | Mike Duvall, and Jimmy Bullock;

Bowen and Buck Vincent Mon-| ped three of four matches to Union’s Billy Scott; Merganton’s Tough, rugged and

day. They tallied 319 and 312|Drewes Tax Service. | Herman Mooney; Chesnee’s Billy powerful enough

sets, respect.vely, while John| Kathy Butler's 106 i 4 Bishop; Gastonia’s Doug Cooper; “

Dilling topped the losers with a Ruth Bagwell’s 300 set ae hiah | Gafiney’s Houston Wilkie; and to sweep,doze, |

tau wale and 339 set _ |marks for the w.nners, who got|>nelby’s Preston Humphries, are haul, fertilize or Yq

any Landon also had a big a good balanced scoring attack, | €Xpected. aerate when equipped 5
m nolan s  jeague acuon| Linda Bowen scored a 103 line| M 's Ar i po . : =

Monday, sc i 3 bd Io =n and 290 set to lead Oates Shellowed with attachments. 5

io lead nis team to a A a Aad + 3 ’ . HH Hy

ane

uw

oa) of RowTous io thie ivi Dink : i lock, andJerry Gantt are among + Comfortable, safe maneuverabili . -

: . Ai Cu : T'S. 4 gare SOn wag nign 3 shy favorites expecte | oo . n

TS . Aud I gnor hed2 117 for the losers with a 98 line and bie Hoy fovoutes Sheed. + Fully enclosed transmission. Five forwar #

Tw Gatfney's John Paty and Don| speeds plus reverse « Powerful 5and 8 HP |
«or tae losers. 5 a ae y Moore cf Spartanburg head the . o : of

in the other’ men’s league Doris Ware's 11 line and 302 field of Rockie drivers along! engines. + Priced much lower than many &

match, Quality Sandwich won set led Kentucky Fried Ch cken with, Larry Jones. | Ei

three games irom Cub's Paint as to three wins over-American Le-| Gates will open at 6 o'clock] garden tractors. v

Ion Wells scored a 122 line and gion. fara Cash was high scorer with the warm ups start at | a .

Alert Brackett a 338 set. or the losers with a 112 line and 7 ¢’clock : 03 Jang 8 McDonoughPower Equipment, Inc. AsubsidiaryofFuqua Ind Inc.
* ® ow 291 set. : vat

I'ornden got help {rom his)’ TT - on - | » = n er

wife, Fat, in Thusdays mined] - Ki g M t F t

se wins over Blonics foams. | MORE ABOUT SPORTS COLUMN | ngs viountain
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| tor rezoning by N. F, McGily, Sr.

and Jr.: |

| following described property:

4:16-23 | erly margin of Bob McGill Road|

EY)

will | 72-28 W. 391.22 feet to a stake: |
4 | thence S. 17-32 E. 400.0 feet to a |

| Gill Road: thence with the mar-

%

| ment will meet Friday April 20th

~|will be adorned with scores of’
|

llernlon’s

| containing 5.00 acres.

virs. llernden scored a 121 I'ne
whiie Plonk led the

332
ind 3.9 set

sers with a 122 line and
'

John Dilliny wasn’t far behind
leading score. The

anky southpaw scored a 125 line
nd 1 set to lead his team to

Ww

a split of its four game set w.th

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Board of Commissioners

| for the City of Kings Mountain
| will meet Monday April 23rd at |
7:30 p.m, in Council Chambers to |

| consider the following request

real well. He also hits the boards hard and does a good |
job of getting the ball out on the fast break. |

has the ability to be one of the finest
ever.

| the Bulldogs this year and the third over the past two
seasons. Earlier, Holbrook announced the signing of Ala-|
bama’s tallest pr~p cager, 6-10 Lester Stinson of Ensley |
High School in Birmingham.

man year at G-W, leading 'the Bulldogs in scoring with a|
24 point per game average.

126 W. GOLD ST.
PHONE 739-5111

 

4:55:24
 

“We are delighted to be able to sign such a fine
young man as John” added Holbrook. “I am surehc ;

ill add a great deal to our basketball program and he
Bulldog cagers!

|
HOUSES FOR SALE
3 ROOMS TO 5 ROOMS

$3500 to $7,500
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

BALANCE LIKE RENT

Searight is the second Alabama standout signed by |

John Drew of Hybart recently completed his fresh-|

 

| —
|
|
|

To rezone from R-20 to G-B the |

BEGINNING at the intersection |
of the Northwesterly margin of |
Linwood Road and the Southeast- |

d running thence IN. 55-00 W. |
503.96 feet to a stake: thence 8. |

stake in the margin of Bob Mc-

 

gin of Bob McGill Road N. 72-28

E. 697.78 feet to the BEGINNIN

 

John Henry Moss, Mayor
4:19 |

 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
|

|The Zoning Board of Adjust-

at 9:00 A.M. in Council Chambers |

to consider the {following re- |

quests: [
1. Request of Winifred Fulton |

for a 10 foot variance to either

side to place a trailer at 111 |
Wells Street.

2. Request of Lewis Black for |

a 16 foot variance on front set-

The Time To Buy Is When The Other Fellow

Wants To Sell

HAYWOOD E. LYNCH
PHONE 739-3261

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

A Child-Centered Kindergarten

Saint Matthew's Pre-School
Mrs. Hugh D. Ormand, Director

9 A.M. - 12:00

Fife-year-olds - Monday through Friday
Four-year-olds - Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Three-year-olds - Tuesday and Thursday

Registration Now In Progress
DETAILS UPON REQUEST

Telephone 739-6700
Sponsored By

Saint Matthew's Lutheran Church
The Reverend Robert E, Allen, Th. M., Pastor

North Piedmont Avenue at Ridge Street

 

 

TREEWORK
For Professional Treework, Includ-

Deadwood. We are Professional Tree
Trimmers in this Area. See Us Before’
You Have Work Done. F:ee Estimates.

W.T. CLARY

Phone 739-5524   tin  
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ing Cutting D~w~, Topping, Removing }
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dence at 19 Bennett Drive.

3. Request of O. M. Valentine |

for a 12 foot variance in order to

set a trailer on his property lo-
cated at 1015 Linwood Drive.

4. Request ot Henderson Hern-|

don for a variance in order to |
place a tzailer to be used as a |
business office at his property lo- |
cated off Grover Road. |

Jacob Cooper, Chairman

|

|

back to build a room at his resi-

|

Lutherans Set
Easter Service
Holy Week is the traditional|

time Christians throughout the

world remember the passion of |

Christ. Services are in progress

ach evening at 7:30 p.m. at

saint Matthew's Lutheran

hurch, Piedmont Avenue at
Ridge Street, during which wor- |
shippers think upon the life and |

death of Christ, i

Thursday the Holy Cemmun-!
jon will be celebrated. This day|
s highly significant in tnat it |

commemorates the occason on

which Jesus instituted His sup-

ser. Called Maundy Thursday,

this day refers to Jesus’ saying,

“A new commandment I give un-

to you.” The word Maundy

means command. |

Good Friday, the Day of the
Cross, a quiet, moving service

of solemn but restrained praise|
will |vil! be conducted whicn

enter around the death of
Christ.
The “aueen of festivals” of

the entire church year is Eas-
ter, the day of the Lord’s trium-
~hant resurrection from the

lead. The festival service will
begin at 11 a.m. and will in
clude a large procession of |
youth and adult choir members |
nto the church, Tanner, an-

Spectrum Textured Fibers
IN KINGS MOUNTAIN

 

NEEDS MEN AND WOMENTO FILL JOB OPENINGS
EXPERIENCE IS NOT NECESSARY

TRAINING WILL BE PROVIDED ON ALL JOBS,

THOSE INTERESTED SHOULD CALL

739-7401
OR CO BYTHE PLANT PERSONNEL OFFICE.   thems, and a service filled with

|joy and celebration. The church

lilies. |
The Rev. Robert E. Allen, pas-

tor, extends invitation to all of!
the citizens of Kings Mountain |
to worship at Saint Matthew's

Spectrum Textured Fibers
KINGS MOUNTAIN,N. C.    during Holy Week and on Easter

Day, LARDNER
2

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
 

 

      

        
         

  

 

    

 
 

    

   


